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V O . X ONRx, rpieyo.wihSi hli ilnuT ami. f or,and ithad sghsexcame--HVe. rtomyfae; o1otinoleyorslfinitOan.onucre.
Nobt desin cao uenmresexcellenthadntatiou Ittnobe, tam tore vey r S merar ges. youvlimbos aetcrampe and bried ;I atintcaWhenlual wsagintsile'ant, se soedfrom he

Will send, With pleaSurT, to aDy shouldst bear Our good friend Company ; I wil My- design, suchi as, alas i I know you, arc but too, even for want of food.» Place of concealment, andt soon reached the thickiet

addrsS, hei 187 Scool ook75ifimmdiatly epao. Mnyltank to hee propt nd cpabe tofrae, irksno dubtte- " Por cildp»rsidptr fiendcanapcopasionae wich ad een oined onot her Bu whebsh

S OfPhilip, for thy pleasant entertainment:- I applaud ineath this seeming return of your affection ; but I Ptone. "i w1 as ev ert wichinfared, asntee- stoo d beah ited sapoie rancesoft heu ldlak
C a t a lo g u e , a n d C la s s i ñi e d L i st o h i d m w i h h s s us l e g e u e k n t I s n t y u o i e - w a o l o o e -p roi d ed e wf it a cordI al . Hre a k th i - s (and l ooke d up oth e s i l n p ool b e neaf th e id iscol .

Catholic -School Books and School friendship against the iight smile of the little citi- with me?" . . as.-adraughteofits acortnd ial l restore yourlerdled its hnasurace, which enemeitdisdob

zen.,, " Meet me, then, to-night,,' said Leicester, "iin the faili trength.11 black and stagtna2 n tbte dead obscurity of the sky,
ilequisites, used in the différent. With these 'words Leicester withdrew fromt the woods about the palace, at the hour of eight, and be uc gladly accepted the proffered refreshment, she shuddered at the recollection of the story whi'ch
Colleges, C on ven t s, Separate apartmient. Hle did not however immediately quit prepared to quit this dwellmng. I will never drive and speedily found that hier deliverer had not over. shle had heard, and abnost fancied that she could

Sc h ools , and Catholic Private tne bouse, but crossing the bal], and ascending you from me. m ere ot oo, tes herrelis" rated its eiicacy. Revived and strenghtened, she perceive through the darkness the gliding figure of

- - - : ~the great staircase, hie turned with' the air of a per- drtn e mpeprdt etsapythetokheanoferidfinwohd carefully thie murdered person. Faintly couild elhe descry the
Schools in the Domimion-.o eiaqaitdwt h anin onoeamounit of that affection, of the contimnance of wich wrappehern afwrm cloak aend hood.adgiddpath litothe thicketsq, whose recesseeshe yet feared

JUST PUBLISHIED: of the narrow passages which divulged fromn the you so fondly boast ; a service of skili and danger I by that friend, shle speedily crossed .the hateful tu enter ; but fortifying her inind with thie recoHlec-

FINE ENGRAVINQ OF FA THER MATHEW, hich sgallery, nad ente-red a smali aparment i require at your bands, one, perhaps, whicb aybe inthreshold of lherspresoneMore tban once in theprod pu u bf hcenea nger v h hle incedof

We take great pleasure in' announcing the pub- estry, upon which she had been working, was before the hour which I have named, and you shall learn down two or three of the narrow stairs at. a time- path, fringed on either side by a copse of hanzel and
11cation of a beautiful portrait of the GluurT APoSTEE ber, but the needle had fallen from hber band, and more." so rapidly did ber conductor, ho was evidently blackberry. Suddenly, when eh adl reachied the

,07 T.EmEnacE... e-asdrpngerswrdfaigtegycls With these words the Harl quitted the apartment well acquaintedl withi the house, proee. n e ch-hart of the thicket, elhe came upon a smooth, open
It represents him as lhe appears givmng the TEm- bofstigres ing.ta fre-theating fthe a on rand was sooni far on his road to London ; Whither h n h tmo hetarc cedO hei-spot, whera she couild feel that the grass, whichhand-

.gaousaPIHDG; and below the Engraving is a fac- Enri theuolf ttfrm istche prus wi fe riaxorewas speeily followed by Hatton and Sir Philip Wyn- in the delivereof hLuic d i hot turntadsbeen suffered to grow long in the paths, was mowvn
.Striileof his handwritmng endorsing this likeness of eailseo upon is ftl heun iéEedt ewthyard, to whom the precautions ofhbis self-styled friend teprisn h eatgalre Thisutheinat tnce isoverdsmoth beneath lher feet. At the upper end of this
himaself as " A CORRECT N. King Edgar- would not even allow an opportunity,of speaking by the confined nature of the air around, which con. lawn stood a low roofed cottage. A light shifnæg

It has been gotten up at a -very great expense and .h ttr•f .woa uo ho ecetrto his servants respecting Lucy vinced hier that she was being led along passages thrvough the chinks of the shuitters, and the low maur-:
le, without doubft, the finest and most IME-LIKE por- Th tieo hswmnuo hmLietrcuMTEa X. made in the thickness of the walls. Once when a muring of voices, annonluced that the inhabitante,
trait of Father Mathew that; has ever been pub- befittesuddenly obtruded iwas humble as might have o i shse aeweetewa-ydbt ci urn fwn asdoe e ae h nwwhoever they might be, had not yet retired to rest.

lished. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,i3 Sir Philio n o meanessevantsab of dar sta f, With short, shrill shriek, flits by on leathern wilig that sheo was crossing one of the principal enrri..Wt ucee te Lc prahdtedel
It ia printed on heavy plate paper, size 2x2 .p yyr ewr a rweetebel id os n h hncuh h oetr wnl ing, endeavormg, before shte applie-d for admittance,

inches, and will frame 22x2g inches. made in such a fashion that lhadt her figure possessod r His smalebtlIe ndornofsadant tper ; ut the rinoami earfutil o t ooti hpeo tsimtstruhtecik

PIcuE our ONE DOLLAR. an.rtnin obeuyi ol ae enefc-,• •CoLINS. approach, lragged hier forwards wiith increased voe- before mecntioned. She then perceived a neat apart-
. ally disguised. This unbecoming garmient was r itad psigoe ad 'te w nemr ment, illumined not only by a lam)p that stood upon.. Temperance Societies and congregations I'n- drawn up even about the throat, and lher uncoifed The hours, meanwhbile, lengthened falmost !inter.acit., antpshingoen a dor, the were ncefmor 1 tal d tut but a

tending to order should do se immiediately so as to hair fell in neglected tresses over hier shoulders, minably by her gloomy thoughts, yet %vaned too immiersied in the labyrinth Of a narrow and intricate nyte rudd y gloreafapplarge fire th at blazed upon
procure Pitoos COPIEs. Absorled in hier reverie of sorrow, the femnale quickly for Lucy Fenton, who well remembered the passage. Again a long flight of stairs, a few steps the hearth. By this light she perceived, seated near

did not notico the entrance of Lord Leicester ; and promise made by Clement, that he would return in across the landing place, and her conductor unlock- tef l tlo dr tie

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; be°"untfe°nae, a u srllant eay seeed to dams Trou1hmutathe day, toc,< esta d h- et inoniction f hope shb fi tthe ool beath nao rit of darim n l v s e ck ne oi
nhave been imjured by grief rather than timie. Somne .dered from the fecar of a visit from her worst perse- o ihot eat walls Si r Pii p'sd aonderse Lucypoit summeroni mn all herbcuraetu an stam-

T H E R ISI NG IN TRHE N OIR T1H. unwvonted and strong emotion it mnust have been, cutor, Sir Phiip ; and now, as the dying sunbeams what reassured by the kçindly couintenance of thewhich -made even his firm features, practised forever streamed red upon the dew-stained walls of her The darkness less dense than within the house' femnale inhabitant of the cottage, now kncocked tim-
te the task of deception, tremble with an almost prison, she prayed for that firmness which ahe feared did not prevent her fromn faintly discerning the out. idly at thec door

AN HLOaRomcAL ROMANCE OF TE DMS eF EtrzisEgr. convulsive paug, and raised in bis throat that suf- would faitliher, when its assistance was most requfred. linoetoflher companion's formi. It was about the
.. focating sensatican which forbade him to enter upon That sunbeam had not melted into the general ob- height of Euphrasia ; but if it were that strange %vo- The sumamons was speedily answrorcd lbyfthe wo-

B .Heatspeech. It was a sad sight-that which was before scurity of twilight when she was startled by the man who had freed hier from hber imprisonment, elhe man of the house; but hier countenance expressed
him-the lovliest of nature's works withered by the harsh creaking of a key in her dungeon door, and evidently nid not wish for recognition, and Lucy supie.ols ta ecmwen7nLc hg
hand of the spoliler. The ghastly paleniess of the sun- in another minute the withered countenance of Cle- therefore took in silence her extendect hand, and ing back hier hood, shbeoheld the_ lovely feattures of

càAPTEa vm.--(cONTnmUB). ken cheeks, furrowed with the current of many tears,. ment protruded itself into the apartment. The sight hurried with her down that long avenue of elmas a young girl, a petitioner for hospitality in tbat lone
Sir Philip's question as to the remnoval Of Lucy the black eyes glaing like meteors through those of the uinhappy girl might have excited the tender-. which shte had trod the preceding night. Hler heart spot and at that dreary heur.

from his house, had its purpose, and he was not tears, the sharp, angular appearance of the once ad- est feelings in any heart but that of him by whom sunk, however, at the recollection of that vainly nt. Shelter thee, poor child, for the nighitj¼hbe said,
destitute of a hope fthat he might yet oircumavent the m'imble pro.fle, the silkon raven tresses untimely she was now addressed. Her fair hair, loosened tempted escape, and elhe conld not forbear whisper. "ltat will I indeed. Woe betide the hour when.
two courtiers, where he might not venture to defy grown wiry and grey-- th ese were tokens of anguishl fromt the bands which had confined it, fil in long ing her fears of approaching the fatal building, freim Ciculy Merton shuts hier door against the desolate
them.. It were easy to afford to Lucy the menans of and decay, that for a time affected -even the heart of -ringlets over her neck, and was touched with a yet the window of which she had been seen by Ralph. stranger 1 .Come in, come In, damne], for the night
escape ;, Leicester and Natton should not hoast the selfishi and libertine Le1cester,. . brighter hue by the departing sunibeamn, which hov.. cl Fear not, damne]," replied her conductress, 41 that is cold. Hlere, Walter, goCod man, a place by the
,where he was, disappointed, But they were at least A slight movement which hea made zoused the at- ered about her brow like a .halo; the pain of the building is now untenanted, and the wretched Ralph fire for a wayworn wanderer."1
AR ouaning as himself, and when they dryly inform- tention of the female, and çthen she looked up hier bruises which Elhe had received in her attempt at in no condition to molest you; bis hand will short- The man rose at these words, and, taking Lucy
ed him that they bore the Queen's commanid, fithatie features faded, as shte behel dl him, to a yet more escape, united with the anxiety of her mind, had ly be severed from h is body to preserve is iffe- by the band, placed hier in a low oakien chair near
should at once accompany them back to Whitehall. death-like hue, and she sunk , lalf fainting from her thrown her into a slight fever, and the crimson tint Besides, we pass not out at the great entrance."1 the lire, while the good woman again made fast the
Sir Philip feared for the accomplishment Of his de- chair. But a whisper of his 'voice, a touch of his of that fever spread upon her check gave a spark- They had now reached the out.building, and in door of their dwvelling, and, having done so, camei
signe. hand, seemed all potent te re% ive her, and raising ling lustre to hier deep blue eyes. She was leaning spite of the assurance of her friend, Lucy yet gazed forwards with an inquiry as to the canse of Lucy's

af Meanwhile,"l said Leicester, "wIiipease thee herself to her former position ah -e grasped that hand at the moment when Clement entoredl, ln a reclin- anxiously up at its dira walls, and she felt relieved lonely and late wandering. The voice of kindness,
good Phi ip, to order for usBomne slight addition to with painful violence, and fixeu! fher eyes full upon ing posture against the wall of her pri son ; on the when she percei ved that al] was dark and silent the sense of security, were, however, too overpower-
,our morning mea, which we took seantily and in his face with an intense and buro ing agony. There appearance of her jailor she clasped hier hands and within. Hier conductress passed the tenement, and ing, and Lucy burst into tears. The hlount couple
baste's> nxious were we to greet early so dear a was somaething of kindness in týe tonie of the few casting her eyes upwards, prayed fervently for suip- the great gates near i, and striking into the devious endeavored to soothe hier distress, aindtwhlen re-
friendias thyself ; in truth, thou art a most inhospit- words wvhich hie spoke to her, bu t that very k-ind- port amid the dangers by wYhich shle was surrounded. path amid the thickets, she soon reached a low door stored to composure, shlo-briefly narratedl to them
able wight, or thou wfouldst not have required me to ness seemed to bewilder hier to w1hom it was ad- "l Didst thinikwe would not come?"' enquired the in the garden wall, which elhe unlocked, and the the manner in whlich shle had been torn from hber
make to thee suclh a request, dressedl. Puritan, with a malignant laugh ; "l be patient, bc delighted Lucy found herself once more really at homne. Rtenewing her request for protection until

a Nay," said Hatton laughing, as Sir Philip was I Is l long since I heard that -oin.," she said, in patient, damsel, wve will buelhere anon--I and my liberty. Hier conductress now paused to express a the following morning, whien, elle said, if tthe miaster
advancing towards the door, "9 we will spare a low, incredulous whisper, as if douL'ting the evid.. friend, Ralph, sore wounded he is, and sick almost regret at the impossibility of accompanying hier fur- of the house would take the trouble to accomipany-

the in our friendship, the trouble of summoning ence of hier own nses. unto death; but he will rise fromn his couch to look ther. h ler to London, she was wYell assured that both hor
thy servants." "INay, not so long," returned the E;r%,],mit is but upon the punishments of the wicked, and lhe will "Btwr oavs o, h ad twudb ahraducewudlbrlyrwr i o i

As lhe spokie thus, he rang a silver band bell, and one little month since last I -visited Si., Philip and comle hither, miden, to gaze with glad eyes upon te ose shelter for the night insomle cottage, rather trouble and for the protection which %was now af.
Clement, Who waiting in the ante-room, made his did I not speak with youi thon ?" the judgnent which is decreed against thy idolatry 1 than dare thec dangers which you may encouniter by forded to her,
appearance. To this man the Earl and his confeder- "l Yes, yes, you spoke to me, you did in deod speak Aye, though it bc late in the watchles of thec night, journeying alone to London to-night."1 All offers of remuneration were, however, rejected
ate issued their commands, with as much confiden2ce to me ; but not as you have spokien now»' answered yet doubt niot that we will come." "I Fain would I take that kind advice,"l answvered both by hier host and hostess. They declaredc that
as though they had each been the master of the house, the woman " oh, no, it was not thevo whose Withi these words, accompanlied by a low chuckle, Lucy, "l but, alas ! shouild my prison be Ivisitedt, and they considered themselves happy to be of any as-
white that unafortunateindividual sat des4pondingly brief sweetuess even now aimost enchanteç me to Clement withidrew, leaving the wretched girl to ga- my escape discovered, may I not expect thakt the sistance to a virtuous damsel escaping from so terri..
apart fromt hie malicious friends, balancing between the dear delusions of long departed years ; yoX spokte ther fortitude as she best mighit. In addition to her servants of Sir Philip will searchl the cottages lainchebe a sare, and pressed hier to partakce of a boiled
his irritation against Lucy and that which hie bore to me, but it was in that voice which has ,ofear- mental distress, Lucy was now szeverely oppressed neighborhood ?" pullet which Cicely hadl just placed smok-Ing upon -
to Sir Christophber. As for the maiden, if ho could fully and so often meted to mû. the roward .f mt Y by bodily indisposition, the sustenance of bread and •I" Yo.ur prison, damnel, will not be visited again the table, and which was flanked in a most seemly
not keep her in his own contr-ol, hie would have con- sin.n \ water with which she had been provided was very ,this night. The wretch Clement will bc too much mianner by part of a gammon of bacon, a large.
tented his malice wvith the suferin gs and disgrace "l Thens are vain fancies,"I said Leicester, tal\Šng insuilicient fer lher support, and her weakness was occupied in attending to his associate Italph.,is brown loaf, and a focaming tankard of aie. To this
which she would inevitaby experience from the her hand. such that she could with difficulty walk c ronsslher declaration that he would visit you again was a proposal the fatiguied and hialf-famished Lucy gladly
power of the prodigate courtier ; but to suffer the late "cYes, they are indeed -Vain fancies," she replieg narrow pnison; her. limbs, too, were stiff with hier merc taunt to excite your fears of which I hecard im' acceded ;, and, when revived by warmth and food,
ter openly to triumph over him was a mortification «it is a vain fancy to drink in, even at tile late peri a_ fait of the preceding night. She hadl no warmi cloak, buast ore I came to liberate you. Besides that, Sir ahe took a closer survey of her kind entertainers

whih isvait cul nt ptinty rok.Stllod' te ea itoictig dauhtofhoe-tohag e ohe ote cveinAad s.hesu wntdon,'hiipislitl. lve inth nigbohod.Bu-toan o4tei delin.-4cey asa1al,Îoo

borcame a. messeniger from London in-baste to and neglect-thatI ,could plcegd, and you deny to. impatience, I" fer the -love of Iheav ]2 speaki o uywt'asoat amsasn akdr- et;iee"adsèpiidt hte ýr'cl
the Earlicetr•h ooasalblebudtutm tl esddIdemta o ol r ee"pidly away in a direction contrary to thatin which the closet in which I and my husband sleep ; buit
with a iskein of scarle'e ilk, and securely sealed. A refuse the cup of 'vengeance when- offered to ,your "Ah, I am-haro in2deed," murimured 'the Imiserablo alhe had directed the girl to proceed. It may be be- is not.so, large or ýpleasant o a tay window?*

Suh s f ngr'r urrseo'ssed the brow 'of thelps Luc."staonwhwulbrgne relief, who lieved that the, enfranchised Luoy lost no time in Weaieid asshei was withi the dangers and, èzoite-
nioblem2an -as he' perused'it, u4ta iuh uck17 The w'oman looked up, into his'fac e, as if she ex- would restore'me to libeirty 7 ''following the instructions which ashe had receivedi ment of the pasÙt dayndCIgIht, Lucy gladly comn-
passed"aaadhnigtelte oHtoh pected to see written there the evidence of hie heart's "Ay," answered the- voice,'" the mome !.t for es- and, dismissing all terrorssave those of a re-capture,' plied wtth -cmedto'fhrkidhosts,

enquiredwhether t were nt well tat they hould dep troachry ; butit was nt trace leson hi cape ha arrived; lose iR-not, fr itths recious. she ;oe:along te road wth as muhaspeed s the an was conucted byCicely t'thhe litle inne
"S, riee, t eeenthgrciuLord,"sa dSirtheswetrfascinationuf thwatsmie whch nbc.Wt hs orstéseae neetebsnth adnbnnaywe tesudo:resmoù it'a bl fhed.eTh egoad.~Oicly tend&.thrsohe. s'h' hdedbal.'he'bile.-A tewrtce fmaetoal heguly epaonrfieeigimthedakes ftLuyw'ofit\anhof mthe er. ih nsictvepecuto hraihihesleitd o amthr orwol seho'à-ar _idngLlsaro ue.o rig out herouhwhi rse eWadho ammet"nila h aytroe nesbet libdl f Lc hakbhn' reo h rasdadi ev h omtllseh' enhri é.T sthe~~- aponeisi''lc:I tpes o'ed- r o,a ft til t-osaneadshmn, frna hemnin fthtbesdwrd"c-ta osto eciedacvlefolwdb nö'nomnwentefän'bènepsdt

part at 'otôI rLonefsa.t acmayor hrbig.Ai'llewek'fhir nc d n-cae." Sh rae d the hand týof erfridit 's personappa rently an atthenurde past.,Shreldaxt-odnr aiu/uyraaiea net
deafhli> o;onoW 'örI no? ddd Httn;itllót te góie olàer.ihée'iharse yet- tthaj; f awoan, - èýake-, ot enur fothimediteytndwhn teav-* btin:epse lyng.aaegoill'cicelàftee hsNetá àicös déiNko iit óliltint 'btaiáede4nugliý,Of.'that itfee'asuedtat , sit n hasa?"sövnuie..'a le hdpasher b erassoehud-d ad;.a'dhses a:rtre tJwi.oeIerdhth liïsúdsso tllfÏ'usfr oltryriin heseuerwa buspatiin iàa''t:' ut 9yI ha mter i o'lih'iéefsidheLelcyhtamlngsudel casd rhe dwbeiatd el'nte-jrooudslo¡,wlic, tdÏil bot

ane le'MiêfLcT~tidaik*m t hmieal Áfdlsöno aNonnshait err h j statfesthe'rmth ad ttTehr oavnc rl d hnte on abontemonnihn h -èdelmue


